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ABSTRACT

Strength training in the child and adolescent has been
a controversial topic for quite a few years.

Current

research has changed the thoughts of many professionals
regarding strength gains or the possibility of strength
gains in the prepubertal and adolescent age groups.

Part of

the controversy lies with the fact that some believe it is
not safe for a child to do resistance training as it may
cause various injuries such as musculoskeletal sprains and
strains and epiphyseal fractures.
A review of the literature indicates that strength
gains can occur in prepubertal children and that training
with weights can be a safe activity for children provided
proper supervision and techniques are used.
The purpose of this study is to analyze research on
strength gains after training in children, to explore injury
potential, types of injuries, and other aspects of health
strength training may benefit.

Finally, recommendations on

how to design a strength training program for children will
be given.

vi

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Exercise and sports involvement is a major part of many
children's lives today .

Athletic performance is determined

by many physiological components.

These include muscular

strength, flexibility, cardiovascular status, motor skill,
nutrition, and psychological factors.!

When designing a

training program, all of these components need to be
addressed.

Further, the activities and sports that the

child is involved in must be analyzed to determine the
demands of those activities to best develop a safe training
program tailored to those needs.
Increasing the strength of the muscular tissues can
help the athlete decrease chance of sprain and strain
injuries. 2

Muscle tissue can protect deeper structures that

can get injured with traumatic injuries such as those
involved in contact sports. 2

Little documentation is

available regarding how much strength may reduce the chance
of injury.
Increased strength can enhance sports performance and
programs of strength training including the use of weights
are often designed by coaches to improve such. 3

However,

the use of strength training in the young athlete has been a
1

2

matter of controversy.
this is so.

There are a number of reasons why

First, many once thought that strength gains

were not really possible prior to sexual maturity.4~
Second, the question of safety is an issue, as many are
concerned with growth related and other types of serious
injuries.

Third, many professionals question whether or not

strength training is really of benefit for children.
The risks and benefits of resistance training are well
researched and documented in literature concerning the
adult.

However, there has been limited research in these

areas concerning the child.
The purpose of this study is to provide an overview on
the strength training effects in children.

First, I will

review the literature on the trainability of strength in
children, primarily focusing on the prepubescent.

Next, I

will review the literature on the safety issues, including
injury incidence and types of injuries which are the most
common in children who are involved in strength training.
Finally, I will give recommendations for developing a safe
strength training program for the child and adolescent.

CHAPTER 2

There has been much documentation regarding the
benefits of resistance training in adults.

However, studies

of strength gains in prepubescent and pubescent children
have not been numerous as they, have to be carefully
controlled with age-matched controls who are not on any
training programs.

The studies that have been done, have

not found consistent findings.

Early investigators along

with the Academy of Pediatrics stated that prepubertal
children do not make significant strength gains when on a
weight training program. 4,5

They believed that strength

gains cannot occur because of the lack of androgens
circulating in the prepubertal child's body.

Within the

last 10 years, there have been numerous studies which have
shown that significant strength gains can occur in both the
prepubertal and pubertal child. 1,2,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14

Furthermore,

these strength gains are similar to those in older age
groups.
In order to effectively study strength gains at
different levels of maturity, it is helpful to classify the
young person into prepubescent (child), and postpubescent
(adolescent).

Pubescence is the onset of adolescence and is

when the rapid hormonal changes and final growth spurt
3

occurs.

This is the time when one sees the development of

secondary sexual characteristics.

The determination of the

degree of sexual maturation can be done in a number of ways.
These include physical examination of the child for
presence of bodily changes, measurement of hormonal levels
in the blood or urine, and measurement of relative bone age
via x-rays.

Professor J. M. Tanner! developed an easy,

inexpensive way to classify a child's development based upon
a physical exam.

Professor Tanner and colleagues in London

developed Tanner's Stage I through Stage IV based on graphs
and charts showing relative maturation through pubescence.
Tanner-lor II levels are considered to be the stages
associated with prepubescence, while Tanner-III and IV
levels are associated with adolescence.!
Most studies on strengthening in the prepubescent and
pubescent child have been done with reference to
maturational level.!

Most have separated the two groups in

studying responses to strength training.!2

The purpose of

this chapter is to review the literature regarding strength
development in the prepubescent and pubescent child.
Strength is the amount of force a muscle can exert.
Strong muscles enable us to jump, lift, carry, push, pull
and do other activities more easily.
4

Strong muscles enable

5

us to have good posture and are necessary to participate in
certain sports and activities.

Strength can decrease

fatigue level, and help prevent musculoskeletal injuries . 6
Having adequate strength is an important component of
health-related fitness.

An increase in strength is known to

contribute to improved motor performance, athletic
performance and self image. 8,15
The musculoskeletal system is just one component
addressed in a training regimen that determines athletic
performance.

All sports place a demand on the

musculoskeletal system.

These demands are different

depending on the sport which is being played.

There seems

to be a general agreement that increasing the strength of
the athlete can enhance performance and decrease injury
incidence. 1,16
Many coaches and trainers have their adolescent
athletes on a strength training program for the above
reasons.

But what about the younger athlete?

gains possible in the prepubescent?

Are strength

Opinion has varied

regarding if strength gains can occur, and if there are
gains, how they occur.

There have been several studies

recently that have investigated strength gains in the
prepubescent.
One of the most often cited studies in strength
training literature concerning prepubertal and adolescent
children is the one by Vrijens. 5

The effects of an eight

6

week isotonic training program for the back, abdomen, arms
and legs on prepubescent and postpubescent boys was studied.
Abdominal and back strength increased proportionately more
in the prepubertal boys than in the adolescents.

However,

no significant increase in strength occurred for the arms
and legs, as they did for the adolescents.

It was concluded

that strength training had little effect on prepubescents;
however, no control group was utilized.

It should be noted

that only one set of 8-12 repetitions per exercise was done.
Other studies which have shown strength gains in the
prepubescent have utilized 2-3 sets.
Westcott l7 explored three different training systems
(DeLorme, Berger, and pyramid approaches) on preadolescent
girls (N=3).

This study was only 3 weeks long and utilized

isotonic bench press training for all 3 programs.
press strength increased by 23%.

Bench

However, one must look at

the size of this sample (very small) and the fact that no
control group was used in this study.
Sewall and Micheli 10 studied a group of 18 boys and
girls Tanner-I and Tanner-II levels of maturation.
Volunteers were divided into two groups; a study group and a
control group.

The study group participated in progressive

resistance strength training sessions on machines three
times per week for nine weeks.

The study group had a mean

increase in strength of 42.9%, whereas strength in the
control group increased 9.5% (p<O.05).

7

Pfeiffer and Francis u studied the effects of strength
training on muscle development in prepubescent, pubescent
and postpubescent males.

Thirty-three males participated in

a nine week resistance exercise program to test the
hypothesis that pubescent males respond better to strength
training than do older or younger groups.

Thirty-one

control group members completed the program.

They were

asked not to participate in any strength training program
for the duration of the study.

Three sets of four resistive

exercises were completed three times a week.

Elbow and knee

flexion and extension were tested on all subjects before and
after the nine-week training program.

All subjects

participating in the strength training program showed gains
in elbow flexion and extension as well as knee extension,
but not in knee flexion.

The prepubescent group showed

significantly greater gains than the other groups on three
of the 16 tests, but in no case did the pubescent group show
significantly greater gains.
Wel tman et al l8 studied the effects of hydraulic
strength training in pre-pubertal males.

Twenty-six

prepubertal males (6-11 yrs of age) completed the 14 week
study.

Effectiveness of the strength training program was

determined by measuring pre-post differences in: isokinetic
strength for flexion and extension at the knee and elbow.
Strength training subjects increased strength significantly
more than the control group subjects (p < 0.05).

8

Ramsay et al 13 , also studied the effect of strength
training in prepubescent males.

Twenty-six boys (9-11 yrs

old) were divided equally into the experimental and control
groups.

The experimental group performed progressive

resistive training 3 times a week for twenty weeks.
Training resulted in significant increases in Repetition
Maximum (RM) bench press and leg press.

Significant

increases in bench press and leg press muscular endurance
were also noted.

Significant increases in isokinetic peak

torque of the elbow flexors and knee extensors also
occurred.

There were no significant differential effects of

training on any of the measured cross-sectional areas.
Neither training nor growth had any significant effect on
the percentage of motor unit activation (MUA) of the elbow
flexors or knee extensors.

However, there was a trend

toward increased percentage MUA for both of these muscle
groups at mid and post-testing in the experimental group.
At this point in time, this has been the longest term study
done.
Servedio et aIM studied the effects of weight training,
using olympic style lifts in pre-pubescent boys.

Twelve

subjects were divided equally into a weight-lifting or
control group.

Subjects ages were 11.9 ± 0.5.

The weight-

lifting group trained three days a week for eight weeks,
using two olympic style lifts (the Snatch, where the weight
is lifter overhead in one movement, and the Clean and Jerk,
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in which the weight is raised first to the shoulder and then
overhead).

The weight-lifters exhibited significantly (p <

0.05) greater strength in shoulder flexion than control
subjects on the post-tests.
McGovern ll studied the effects of circuit weight
training on the physical fitness of prepubescent children.
Children from the fourth through sixth grades of a single
elementary school were randomly assigned to one of the two
groups.

The experimental group (n

=

42) participated in a

circuit weight training program three days a week for 12
weeks.

The control group (n

=

41) participated in a regular

physical education program for the same time frame.

After

12 weeks, there was a significant increase in strength of
all children in the experimental group and between the two
groups.

The results were equally true for boys and girls

for all three grades.

There was no significant change in

girth and skinfold of the children in either group.
Sailors and Berg, 19 studied the effects of a free-weight
training program on early pubescent boys and college men
(n

=

9).

The boys (n

=

11) averaged 12.6 years of age.

A

five-RM arm curl, bench press and squat were performed 3
times a week.

A control group was included in this study.

Four complete training sessions prior to pre-testing were
permitted to control for the effects of early learning.
They found that isotonic resistance strengthening using free
weights significantly increased strength in both the men's

10
and boys' training groups in each of the three lifts, even
with the small sample sizes.

The gains were not significant

between the training groups.
Siegal et al w studied the effects of a nontraditional
upper body resistance training program on prepubescent boys
and girls.

Training involved a circuit of activities

involving stretching, chin-ups, pulling with stretch tubing
and tennis ball squeezes for 12 weeks.

Grip strength

increased for both boys (10.3%) and girls (13.7%).
Isometric elbow flexion and extension strength decreased
slightly «1%) for the trained boys.

Elbow flexion strength

increased by 5.3% and elbow extension decreased slightly
(7.9%) for the trained girls .

Performance strength,

reflected by chin-ups, increased more than 50% for both
trained boys and girls.

The training methods in this study

did not permit quantification or progression of resistance
loading.
Another non-traditional strength training design was
employed by Clarke et aI 2!.

They studied the effects of

three months of wrestling training in 7-9 year old boys.
Significant increases in isometric strength and strength
related performance tests occurred.
Docherty and colleagues n studied the effects of a fourweek and six-week accommodating resistance (isokinetic)
training program on elite male soccer players with an
average age of 12.6 years.

Leg strength increases (flexion

11

and extension) occurred for both the four- and six-week
groups, however, the differences were not significant
between either of the trained groups and the control group
or between the four- and six-week groups.

Given that soccer

players tend to have strong leg muscles, one must wonder if
the potential for strength gains are decreased.
employed a short training program.

This study

A training program

longer than six weeks might have shown results which were
significant. 23
Can resistance training in pre- and early pubertal
children cause significant increases in strength?

After

reviewing the literature the answer appears to be yes.
However, we must look at those factors which seem to have
the most influence on strength gains.

The studies that

failed to show strength increases either had a short
training period, did not progressively overload the muscles,
had a low training volume or had a combination of the above.
The intensity of loading seems to be one of the most
important determinants of strength gains, as gains can be
made in short durations, as long as maximal intensity
programs are employed.

Studies as few as 3 weeks long

demonstrated strength gains.

The programs utilized

isometric (Nielsen et al~), isotonic (Blimkie et al,n
Pfeiffer and Francis,ll Sailors and

Berg,~

Micheli; 10 Westcott l7 ) or isokinetic forms
WeI tman et aIlS) of resistance.

Sewall and
(Servidio et al,l4
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Frequency of training varied from 2-6 times a week
depending on the study.

As long as the intensity and volume

of training was sufficiently high, gains were made in preand early pubertal children.
It appears that the effect of training is dependent on
the intensity, volume and to some lesser degree the
frequency and duration of training. 23
These studies employed different types of muscle
contractions, studied varied muscle groups, and studied
varying intensities, volumes, and durations of training.
Some utilized a control group to account for effects of
growth on development of strength, some studies also
controlled the effects of learning by performing periodic
testing and/or having training sessions prior to pre-testing
and starting the actual training program.

It is imperative

that future studies in this area not only utilize control
groups, but also have training sessions prior to pre-testing
to account for the effects of learning.

To this date not

many studies have done both of these things.

In this review

of the literature, I have come to the conclusion that there
is enough support to show that significant strength gains
can in fact occur in the prepubertal and pubertal child.
Is it safe for prepubescent/pubescent children to do
Resistance Training Programs?

Many children, adolescents, and adults today are doing
some form of resistance training or weight-lifting
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activities.

Some of them lift weights so that they may

compete in sports such as bodybuilding or powerlifting.
Others use it as training for competitive sports and
recreation, while others do it simply for improving their
looks.

However, there are voiced concerns of safety with

training which include the usual musculoskeletal sprains and
strains, the potential effects on growth and development,
motor performance, flexibility, and possible cardiovascular
complications such as weight-lifter's syncope and increased
blood pressure. 4,8,24,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32

Unfortunately, little

scientific evidence is in existence regarding the safety of
strength training in the prepubescent.

With this lack of

data, it will be difficult to analyze the risks involved.
It is my intent to review the literature concerning injury
incidence in the child and adolescent and to note those
injuries which seem to be the most common.
Through the use of the National Electronic Injury
Surveillance System (NEISS)

,27

the Consumer Product Safety

Commission issued a report in 1979 from data taken from 64
emergency rooms in the U.S.

A nationwide projection was

made from the data accumulated.

Their report estimated that

there were more than 17,000 annual occurrences of weightlifting injuries to 10-19 year olds requiring emergency room
visits.

It should be noted that most of these injuries

occurred in the home and not in a supervised setting .15
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The 1987 report stated that there were approximately
43,400 visits to emergency rooms because of injuries caused

by weight-lifting or from the equipment itself .15

These

injuries included those caused by children playing with or
just being around the weight-lifting equipment.
Brown and Kimbal1 33 administered a survey in 1983 to 71
male contestants in an adolescent powerlifting championship.
Injury was defined as an occurrence which resulted in at
least one day of missed participation.

The most common type

of injury reported was muscle strain and the most common
injury area was the low back.

In this study, 28 of the 71

contestants experienced some type of injury.

There were 98

injuries recorded with several of the 28 having at least 2
injuries.

These injuries occurred over a time of about 17

months.
The American Academy of Pediatrics 4 has stated that
weight-lifting has a high potential for injury if not
practiced safely and correctly.

Most injuries associated

with weight-lifting are sprains and strains, and that
epiphyseal fractures, shoulder, knee and low back injuries
are common.

They discussed other problems associated with

weight lifting such as elevated blood pressure.

A transient

but significant increase of blood pressure may occur with
weight training.

They further state that because of the

danger of dropping weights onto themselves or a person close
by, that "spotters" should be an absolute.

One of their

15

other prime concerns is the tendency of youths working with
weights to out-do themselves and their peers.

They can be

very competitive and attempt lifts which are beyond their
capabilities and thus increase their chance of getting
injured.
Epiphyseal Fractures
The weakest link in the musculoskeletal system is known
to be the epiphysis. 2

Under experimentally applied stress,

injuries usually occur here first, before ligaments,
tendons, capsules or other parts of the bone.

Experimental

injury to the epiphysis occurs as cartilage matrix is
resorbing and before bone and bone matrix have reached
maturity . M
Benton29 evaluated 203 acute epiphyseal fractures in the
long bones of 183 patients ranging from 3 to 18 years of
age.

Seventy-nine of these fractures were associated with

the following 10 sports:

football, basketball, hockey,

skiing, baseball/softball, wrestling, soccer, gymnastics,
tennis and volleyball.

Twenty-one fractures were associated

with weight-lifting, roller skating, ice skating and
skateboarding.

He did not break down how many injuries

occurred in each sport, nor did he break down ages into any
distinct categories.
Zaricznyj and associates 34 stated that more injuries
happen in non-organized sports activities and in physical
education classes than in organized community and school

16
teams.

Out of 1,576 injuries, 255 were fractures and 15

were growth plate injuries.

Eleven of the 15 epiphyseal

fractures occurred to athletes over the age of 12, four
occurred in roller skating, three in football, three in gym
games, one in basketball, one in high jumping.

No injuries

in strength training were recorded.
Both Gumbs et al 35 and Ryan and Salciccioli, 36 found that
in skeletally immature athletes, the overhead press may
result · in wrist fractures of the distal ulna and radius,
especially if the young athlete loses control of the bar.
Due to a lack of data on injury rate occurring with
strength training in the prepubescent, there cannot be a
comparison with other activities of prepubescence.

As with

the adult, there is a potential for injury to occur in the
child and adolescent.

However, the prepubescent, pubescent

and adolescent all share a potential for growth plate
injuries.

Micheli l has stated that this potential for a

growth plate injury in the prepubescent and pubescent may
actually be less than that for the adolescent, due to the
fact that the growth plate is stronger and more resistant to
sheer stresses than for the adolescent.
WeI tman et aIlS found no evidence of damage to
epiphyses, bone or muscle in their 14-week study on the
effects of a supervised hydraulic resistance strength
training program in pre-pubertal boys.
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Some growth plate injuries have been recorded in the
adolescent during resistance training.

Injuries common in

the adult have been to the back and knees.

No reported

cases of back and knee injuries have occurred in the
prepubescent.
Back Pain
There is a great concern among some professionals
regarding the high incidence of low back pain among athletes
of all age groups involved in various sporting activities
such as football, hockey, basketball, gymnastics and weightIi f t ing . 25,26,37
The stresses imposed by weight-lifting mostly occur in
the lumbar spine.

Day-to-day stresses cause degeneration

and create acquired spinal defects in the adolescent
athlete.

Intervertebral disks, epiphyseal plates and

articular processes of the spine may all be affected. 25

Most

of these stresses result from lifting weights in a flexed
spinal position and pressing and holding weights overhead. 25
Brown and Kimbal1 33 , Risser et al 38 , and Zemper39 all found
that the greatest risk of technique-related injuries
occurred with the aggressive use of free weights, especially
with the dead lift and bench press.

Brady et al 6 found that

a machine called the Leaper was responsible for several
injuries.

When using this machine the athlete places the

lever arms on the tops of his/her shoulders and jumps
upwards against the resistance.

Mason26 states that the
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human vertebra is not well suited for load bearing in any
position other than a stable, straight posture with the
Mason26 agreed with

natural curves of the spine maintained.
Jesse,~

that most presses (Olympic overhead lift) put the

joints into extremes of motion, making the joints vulnerable
to injury.

Mason26 stressed the importance of not putting

undesirable tension on growing spines.

Troup 37 states that

it does not seem to be the experienced and skilled weight
lifters who are prone to early spinal degeneration.

The

concern is the potential dangers to the inexperienced and
unskilled, especially with three particular weight lifting
maneuvers.

These are as follows: holding a weight against

gravity in the stooped position; unsuccessful attempts at
performing the "press"; and holding weights vertically
overhead with the lumbar spine extended. 37

If one were not

strong enough to attempt a lift, especially using one of
these techniques, serious injury could occur.

It is very

important to not allow those not strong enough, unskilled or
inexperienced to attempt lifts of these sorts due to the
greater potential for injury.
Jesse~

points out that there is an increased concern of

the young athlete experiencing low back pain along with
paraspinal muscle spasm.

He states that they may have the

beginnings of bony defects in the lumbar spine.

The

youngster involved in strenuous training may be causing
repeated trauma to these structures, which may result in
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stress fatigue fractures.

This could preclude defects in

the pars interarticularis of the spinal vertebrae found in
spondylolysis and spondylolisthesis.

Spondylolysis may lead

to spondylolisthesis which is the forward slippage of one
vertebral body upon another.

This usually occurs in the

fourth and fifth lumbar vertebrae. 25
Spondylolisthesis and other cases associated with
defects of the pars interarticularis accounted for a total
of 10.1% of 29,000 spinal exams of men with apparently
normal backs in a study by Moreton.~

It should be apparent

that a preparticipation exam be included for all young
athletes to assess their skeletal structure, especially for
those becoming involved in activities which may cause
repetitive trauma to their spines.
High Blood Pressure
Some professionals are concerned with the danger that
lifting weights may lead to high blood pressure.

The prime

concern here is whether proper breathing techniques are
being utilized.

It is well known that holding one's breath

and bearing down or doing a Valsalva's maneuver while
lifting, may be a culprit in increasing one's blood pressure
momentarily. 8

It could cause quite a scare for the

inexperienced lifter.

Headaches and dizziness could occur

and undiagnosed aneurysms could be made worse through the
use of improper breathing techniques when lifting or
training with weights. 8

Therefore, proper breathing
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techniques (exhaling with effort or when lifting) should be
taught to prevent bad habits and decrease the possibility of
injury.
For children participating in resistance training
programs the risk of injury is low. 9

However, injuries can

occur in any sport or physical activity.
There have been a few studies which have not shown any
injuries or had only one injury, as a result of resistance
training.

Pfeiffer and Francis 12 studied the effects of a

nine week strength isotonic training program on 33
prepubescent,and postpubscent males.

Not one incident of

injury occurred in this supervised circuit training program.
Subjects were divided into groups of six to eight and an
exercise leader was assigned to each group.

Each leader was

responsible for each child's program.
Ramsay et a1 8 studied strength training effects in
prepubescent boys (9-11 years of age).

The experimental

group (n=13) trained three times a week for 20 weeks using
an isotonic circuit training approach under adult
supervision.

Exercises included preacher arm curl, double

leg extension, leg press, behind the neck pulldown, and
trunk curls.

To introduce proper weight lifting techniques,

the subjects participated in three light training sessions
prior to the start of the program.

No injuries occurred.

Servedio and colleagues 14 studied the effects of weight
training on various physiological variables, using olympic
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style lifts in pre-pubescent boys (11.4 - 12.4 years old) .
The weight training group (n=6) were members of a local
weight-lifting club.

The subjects trained for 8 weeks using

olympic style lifts (Snatch and Clean & Jerk).

There was no

change in systolic blood pressure but diastolic blood
pressure decreased.

No injuries occurred.

Sewall and Micheli lO studied the response of a group of
prepubescent boys and girls to resistive weight training.
The study group consisted of eight boys and two girls 10-11
years of age.
nine weeks.

Training sessions were 3 times a week for
Each session began with a flexibility

(stretching) routine, followed by a slow warm-up for 5
minutes.

The children then performed resistive weight

training (isotonic and accommodating) on the Nautilus thigh
press, CAM II (R) chest press, and the CAM II Back Row
machines.

The children worked in groups of three or four

with one instructor supervising each group.

Following the

workout, the session ended with a brief warm-down activity
of easy jogging or stationary cycling.

No injuries occurred

to test subjects.
One of the studies specifically looking at safety of
strength training in prepubescents was done by Ryan et al. 36
Eighteen males between 7.1 and 9.5 years of age participated
in this 14 week study.

This was a closely supervised

circuit training program having eight stations of hydraulic
resistive machines, one stationary cycle station and one
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sit-up station.

Subjects attended 3 times a week for

45-minute sessions.
cool-down.
down.

Each session included a 7-minute

Stretching was included in the warm-up and cool-

The subjects performed as many repetitions as

possible in 3D seconds at each station, with 3D-second rests
between the stations.
only.

The machines allowed concentric work

The circuit exercised various shoulder, elbow, wrist,

hip and knee muscles.

Safety was evaluated through injury

surveillance conducted by a physician.

Injuries were

defined as those evaluated complaints which necessitated
incomplete circuit participation or complete absence of a
session, as deemed by the physician.

Overt cardiovascular

events such as syncope were monitored.

Blood pressure and

heart rate were measured between stations once per each
month of the program (3 times).

Resting heart rate and

blood pressure were recorded prior to and at completion of
the study.

One strength training injury occurred (on the

shoulder press) which was diagnosed as a shoulder strain.
Symptoms resolved in one week.

During this time, the

shoulder press was omitted for that subject.

Even though

multiple complaints occurred, no other strength training
injuries were found.

In these cases, the complaints were

resolved with a correction of technique.

In contrast to the

weight training, four injuries occurred with activities of
daily living and two injuries due to sports activities.
overt cardiovascular events occurred and there were no

No
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changes in resting heart rate and blood pressure.
Radiopharmaceutical avidity at epiphyseal plates was
compared between the experimental and control groups, both
before and after the study.

No differences were found.

Weltman and associates 18 studied the effects of
hydraulic resistance training in prepubertal boys (6-11
years old) quite similar to the study done by Rians et al. 28
The subjects attended 3 days a week and were closely
supervised.

Each session followed the same format as the

Rians et al study.

The hydraulic resistance devices allowed

for concentric reciprocal movement and included the
following: bench press, shoulder press, butterfly, forearm
conditioner, biceps/triceps, quadriceps/hamstring, hip
abduction/adduction, and jump squat.

Each subject completed

3 circuits during each training session.

Only one strength

training injury occurred.
Future studies need to look at injury incidence not
only with strength training, but also with various sporting
and recreational activities and activities of daily living.
Only then can we make comparisons and come to reasonable
conclusions.

Data must be taken for all age groups and at

different levels of participation.

Further, injury rates

using free weights (different styles) and machines could be
compared.
In all of the studies noted previously, supervision of
the subjects was stressed.

Injury rates were extremely low
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with a high level of supervision.

Therefore, the risk of

injury appears low for those who are involved in programs
that are well supervised.

One must question who is

qualified to provide that supervision.

Professionals

trained in exercise physiology, and sports medicine were
often the ones doing research in these studies.

Many weight

lifters are taught by coaches, family members, friends, and
self-help books.

Most of these people are not trained in

principles of safety and use of proper techniques.

Many

athletic trainers, physical therapists and some coaches have
knowledge in this area.

However, they may need to attend

certification programs or read further in this area to gain
increased knowledge.

This will enable them to best tend to

the needs of their students and patients to decrease chance
of injury incidence.
It appears that under the right conditions, with proper
supervision and use of appropriate equipment, it is
relatively safe for the prepubescent, pubescent and
adolescent to participate in strength training regimens with
a no greater chance of injury than with participation in
other sporting and recreational activities.
Other Strength Training Benefits

Physiological questions regarding other strength
training benefits for the prepubescent remain to be studied
and answered.

These questions include the effects upon

flexibility, blood pressure, aerobic and anaerobic fitness,
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body composition and body size.

Even though considerable

research exists in this area for the adult, very little
information is available on these topics concerning the
child and adolescent.

It is my intent to provide a brief

review of literature on a few of these areas primarily
focusing on flexibility and body composition.
Sailors and Berg 19 compared responses to weight training
in pubescent boys and men.

One purpose of their study was

to determine if weight training alters somatotype in
pubescent boys.

Eleven 7th grade boys with an average age

of 12.6 years participated in an 8 week isotonic strength
training program.

Both the boys' groups (control and

experimental) increased in height and the control group
increased in weight (p<.Ol).

The boys' training group

decreased in the mesomorphic component (p<.Ol), subscapular
skinfold (p<.05), and sum of skinfolds (p<.05).
McGovern ll studied the effects of a 12-week circuit
weight training program on the physical fitness of
prepubescent boys and girls (n=42) .

Children from the 4th ,

5th, and 6th grades of a single school were randomly
assigned within each grade to one of two groups (control or
experimental).

No significant change in girth and skinfold

in either the experimental or control group occurred, and no
significant change in maximal oxygen uptake of the 4th grade
children occurred in either group.
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Weltman and colleagues 18 studied the effects of a 14week hydraulic resistance strength training program in prepubertal boys.

Performance measures, flexibility,

anthropometric and body composition parameters, maximal
oxygen consumption (V0 2 max) and blood analyses were all
looked at.

No differences occurred between groups before or

after training for the standing long jump.

However, the

strength training group had a 10.4% greater change than the
control group did in vertical jump performance (-3.0%)
(p<0.05).

The sit and reach score (+8.4%) for the training

group was significantly greater than for the control group
(-1.2%) (p<0.05).
weight.

Both groups increased in height and

However, the change in weight for the strength

training group was significantly greater than in the control
group.

A trend for greater growth rate was observed in the

strength training group.

Body density did not change

significantly for any group in the study.

V02 max increased

in the strength training group (+13.8% ml.kg. min -1) while
the control group had decreases in V02 max.

A significant

two-way interaction was observed for V02 max (p<0.05).
Respiratory exchange ratio and maximal (peak) heart rate did
not change significantly between the groups.

No CPK changes

occurred with blood analysis.
Ramsay et al l3 studied the effects of a 20-week strength
training program in 13 prepubescent boys.

No significant

differences in age, height, weight, sum of two skinfolds or
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percent body fat between the experimental and control groups
occurred.
Servidio and colleagues 14 studied the effects of an
8-week weight training program on various physiological
variables in prepubescent boys.

There was a significant

increase in body weight in both groups.

No significant

changes occurred in resting heart rate, % body fat or
flexibility for either group.
Sewall and Micheli w studied the effects of an 18-week
strength training program on 18 prepubescent children.

The

training group had a mean increase in flexibility of 4.5%
compared with 3.6% in the control group.

Body weight in the

training group increased by 0.51% for the first nine weeks
and by 3.48% over the second nine weeks.

The control

group's body weight increased by 6.66% for the full 18
weeks.
No consistencies of these physiological variables
occurred in these studies.

To draw any conclusions, many

more scientific studies need to be done.

Designing studies

which run for longer periods of time, with children of
similar activity levels, using similar types of resistive
training and having similar programs of sets, reps, warm-up
and cool-down, may help researchers come to some reasonable
conclusions as to the benefits of strength training.
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Program Design and Recommendations for Developing a Strength
Training Program for Children.

It appears that children are not only able to increase
strength when involved in a training program, but when
closely supervised can do so quite safely with a low risk of
injury.

Based on the literature review, guidelines and

recommendations on developing a safe strength training
program for children follow.
Environment
The weight room should be cool and well ventilated with
adequate space and lighting.

The equipment should be safe,

free of any defects, inspected regularly and should be of
appropriate design to accommodate the size of the younger
person.

Children must be properly fitted for each machine.

Most machines are made for adult usage, but some may be
modified and there are some machines now designed for the
younger athlete. 24

Equipment should be placed in uncrowded

areas, free of any obstructions.

Young children should not

be allowed around any of the equipment.
Prevention of Injuries/Program Considerations
Prior to initially starting a strength training program
a physical examination by a physician is mandatory. 2,24
Proper supervision by coaches, trainers, therapists, etc.
who are knowledgeable about strength training techniques and
special problems of the prepubescent and pubescent is a
must.

The supervisor must also be responsible for overall
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safety in the facility.

Having appropriate supervision is

probably the most important factor in decreasing injury
incidence.

The child should be emotionally mature enough to

accept advice and instruction from those supervising.
Attire should include comfortable, loose fitting
clothes and supportive shoes with a non-skid surface.
Strength training should be an adjunct to other physical
activities and be a part of a comprehensive approach to
increase level of fitness and increase motor skills.

The

training program should be divided into four primary parts:
1) A warm-up which gradually places mild to moderate stress
on the joints and soft tissues such as fast walking, easy
bike riding or calisthenics; 2) static stretching exercises
for the major muscle groups; 3) the training activity
starting with lighter weights progressing to heavier;

and

4) a cool-down which follows the training activity and
includes a stretching routine.
Good technique should be highly emphasized, especially
for the young athlete. 2.24

There should never be any emphasis

placed on how much he/she can lift for the child.

Good form

for each exercise is a must, but must also be maintained
when lifting and carrying weights from one place to another,
or when adjusting equipment.

Proper technique includes

using a good grip, a stable lifting position with good body
mechanics maintaining the curves of the spine, maintaining
control of the weight at all times, proper breathing, proper
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spotting, and concentration.

Proper breathing includes

exhaling out during the exertional phase and breathing in
upon the relaxation phase.

This should avoid syncope or

near-syncope often associated with the Valsalva maneuver.22
Verbal reinforcement of proper techniques and positive
feedback concerning effort reinforces the learning process.
Exercises should go through a complete range of motion
and a pace such as that set by the Nautilus 2-4 system (2
sec. concentric contraction, 4 sec. eccentric contraction)
is recommended by Rooks and Micheli 2 to allow adequate
muscle contraction and control of the speed of movement.
Maximal lifts and sudden explosive movements should not
be performed by the prepubescent as these types of lifts may
predispose the child to risk of injury.
Older athletes lifting heavier amounts of weight may
wear a weight belt to increase intra-abdominal pressure
which can decrease compressive forces to the lumbar spine.
The belts should only be on snugly when lifting heavy
weights as it may not allow abdominal and back musculature
to develop if used at all times.
If athletes experience pain when performing an
exercise, their form should be analyzed and corrected if
need be.

If pain is still experienced, the amount of weight

should be decreased or the activity stopped until the
athlete is pain free for that particular exercise.
doctor's referral may be necessary.

A
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Development of a Weight Training Program

There are many sources available on the subject of
weight training.

However, there are very few which address

the special needs of children.

The program needs to be

tailored or individualized for each child.

One must

evaluate the physical and mental abilities, activity level,
individual goals and interest level of that child. 41

Factors

such as frequency, duration, intensity of the workout, which
exercises to perform, and what equipment to use are all
considerations when designing a program.

Sports specific

strength training should not be a prime concern for the
young child.
The general consensus for frequency of training is 2-3
workouts per week, allowing for at least one day of rest
between sessions for the muscles to recover.

The importance

of rest should be conveyed to the young athlete.
Duration of training refers to the amount of time for a
workout session or the amount of rest between sets.

The

duration of the session should not be longer than one hour
including all four primary parts discussed earlier.

Rest

periods between exercises could be anywhere from 15-120
seconds. 2
Intensity is the amount of effort required to complete
an exercise.
programs.

It is the main component of strength training

The greater the intensity or overload the more

adaptation that can occur.

However, one must be very
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careful that proper intensity be used especially for the
growing athlete.

Too much overload may slow down muscular

development and increase the chance of injury.2

The

intensity for the young athlete should be restricted to
lighter weights with a high number of repetitions.

The

exercise intensity can be raised by gradually increasing the
amount of weight used.

Concentration on proper technique

with each repetition should be encouraged.

If the athlete

is struggling with the weight, then proper technique is
probably not being utilized and risk of injury increases.
Berg 16 recommends that weight or resistance can be increased
in 1-3 lb. increments when the prepubescent is able to lift
15 repetitions in good form.

Rooks and Micheli 2 have made

the following suggestions regarding the program design.
Nine to eleven year olds should do one exercise per body
part consisting of 2 sets of 12-15 repetitions and use of .
very light resistance.

Twelve to fourteen year olds should

do one exercise per body part consisting of 3 sets of 10-12
repetitions using light weight.

Fifteen to sixteen year

olds can do 2 exercises per body part doing 3-4 sets with 711 repetitions and use of moderate weight.

Seventeen and

older can do more than 2 exercises per body part consisting
of 4-6 sets with 6-10 repetitions using heavy weight.
The equipment that the child uses to train with should
not be complicated and must be safe.

Machines and free

weights are used the most for strength training.

Free
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weights can be safe for the child to use, provided there is
adequate supervision available.

It is more difficult to

lift free weights because the weight needs to be stabilized
through the complete movement. 2

This requires a greater

degree of strength and coordination on the part of the
lifter.
The exercises chosen for the program are an important
variable and should be individualized according to the needs
of the child.

Those needs should be based on the muscular

actions required of certain sporting activities (sportsspecific skills) and body parts most often injured in the
sports that the child is involved in should be considered.
An overall weight training program focusing on the major

large muscle groups of the young athlete is recommended. 2
The pre-participation exam and the recommendations that
follow which are given to a child and/or parents, are
probably the two most important factors in determining
injury incidence in a strength training program.

The

guidelines and recommendations for designing a strength
training program for the child are not the same as an adult.
These suggestions should help the therapist and trainer
design a safe program for rehabilitation of injuries in the
child and give knowledgeable advice to those wanting to
start a strength training program.

CHAPTER III
CONCLUSION

There has been considerable research done studying the
effects of exercise on the adult population.

However, there

is limited literature available on the benefits of exercise
in the child.

It appears that children respond

physiologically in much the same wayan adult does when
exposed to an exercise regimen.

Strength training is just

one aspect of overall fitness and is often a part of a
rehabilitation program following injury.
Recent research has shown that strength gains can occur
for the prepubescent when following a structured resistance
training program.

Further research however, needs to answer

the question of how this occurs physiologically in the
child, as this also has been a matter of controversy.
Most of the literature concerning safety, showed that
strength training can be a safe activity for the
prepubescent and postpubescent provided proper techniques
and supervision are utilized.

Future studies could look at

rate of injury in strength training as compared to rate of
injury in other sporting activities children of the same age
are involved in.
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Other potential benefits of strength training for the
child have received little attention in past and current
literature .

Further research needs to be done to corne to

any valid conclusions.
People of all age groups get injured.

Many of these

injuries require a rehabilitation program designed by an
athletic trainer or physical therapist to get the individual
back to prior functioning as quickly as possible.

A

strengthening component is usually a part of this process.
Rehabilitation programs should be designed appropriately
keeping in mind that a child's program will be different
from the adult's.

Trainers and therapists should especially

be aware of the special considerations in children to design
their rehabilitation program so it best suits them.
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